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Pirta. Feb. 1.—The French Oor- 

emment circlei hold there U 
poand tor Britlih Indlcetion 
prdln« the French attitude at L 
iMoe. It waa pointed out 
rttuch policy remalna the aame 
alwaya; that France aeeka peace In 
the Near Raat and will co to the 
ptrema limit in making conceailoni

RuuU le OlMrtinate.
Uuaanne. Feb. 1.—The Rusalan 

delegation at the Near Eaat Con
ference announced officially at a 
meeting of the Straits Commleelon 
today that Rueala would not sign

CDlIBCOflBlS 
KPilOJECKD

“^lilTd •”* BoephoratLondon. Feb. 1,—The BrIUah 
Government received a note today 
from France, the eubetance of 
which la that France reserves the
right to underuke separate neao- ....... . *" "■““® combines monn
ilatlona with Turkey In the event of ®ef«ere," Is the eubi

inference falling. '■ »«tiy quarter*.

ne speech from the 
-bill to safeguard ,
-mere and producoT”'* '°"‘ 
enhancement of prices or u

the I.auaanno conference falling, 
last *4 hours appear

iH^el^'Vr‘'^li^nr- s^Te:
l!!f rip-*".•>«>»>• th‘1 the co"Terence will prove aucc

HSlIRilENDC
orHom
oT the

Uam Lynch, 
Republican

Dublin. Feb. 
tklef of staff 
iray. leeued 
ntulng the surrender of hostages 

^ Uksa by the Republicans and hold- 
lag member* of the Pree Stale Gov- 
srumeat.and of both houses of Par- 

and liable to

BESSIE DOLIiK 
II ME MERCY OF 

WnDABDWiVE

‘’’•“tf Oorernment win bring down

mer^ *
t'nder the old act,zr: Judge and ask for 

any alleged

WERIilSTO 
. MTOCMJIDI 

iSSEITLERS
OtUwa. Feb. 1— Major H. J. Ash

ton. DAO., of the Soldier Settlement 
Board, has left for England to make 
amagements for handling the fond 
crested by benevolent ex-eoldler aa- 
mcialloa* foe settlement of Imper- 
hl ei-soldler* on farms In Canada.

U wa* brought to the attention of 
the OoTernraent that

Imperial ex-offb

Seattle. Feb. 1.—The steamshli 
Beaale Dollar, which '
abled In the Pacific oc

Va...”,"** San Fran-elaco. 1# rfuil drifUng helplessly with
out rudder and battered by heavy 
seaa. according to a wlrel.M me? 
sage received at noon today by the 
Merchants Eichange here. The vea- 
wl Is owned by the Robert Dollai 
Co and was hound from BellinahaR

could
an Investigation Into

:.“OLDnil(ESIDElfI 
OF NORTHFIELD

r.iLlR <X)NFERK.<trCR
OF NAVAL POWERM

J-la. Feb.
league Of Nation., meeting here, de
cided ibia afternoon to call an In
ternational conference of the naval 
powers who are non-signatorles of 
the Washington agreement, for the 
purpose of eiten^g the provlalona 
of the naval acc6rd reached at 
Washington conference.

The council deferred rizlng 
date of the meeting until the results 
of the Santiago Pan-/ 
gress are known.

tn-Amerlcan Con-

HO\. O. P. aK.AHA.VI TO ACT
AS P08TM.AHTEB-GE.\ER.AL 

Ottawa. Feb. 1.—Hon. G. P. Ora
Orsat Britain with capital aggregat- °f Defence, has been
tagfrom .even hundrJd to twoThou------------------------ --- -----------------

pounds each, who are contem- 
alallag settlement In some of the 
Dominions. In order to encourage 
ssHtlement of as many of these men 
In Canada as possible, the Govern- 
■«l has Instructed the Board 
have Major Ashton, while he Is 
■agUnd. to place before these offl- 

d ex-serrice
tie* and facilities which Canada of- 
Isri for settlement of ex-soldlera.

H Norehy 5 Orcliegtr.. 3ft-5

*0 *fflerg*ncy meeting of Doric 
S Se bete*'M .0 bcid on Saturday. Feb. 3rd.
wio?: or
otr^a? I foneral of

vWMe®^" Lodge and

»r e««»r‘or^o4lSur Marier 
41.,t A- WOODS. Sec

appointed acting Postmaster-General 
In the absence of Hon. Charles Mur
phy. who la recuperating from atck-. 
ness due to overwork.

Mr. Graham thus holds for the 
he Is

CHI.M-IHK fXKVHlL GP»KR.%L
8Em VANCOrVKK MAVOR 

Vancouver. Feb. 1— Commercial 
matters, alleged to create discrimin
ation against Chinese merchants and 
a plea for official action to end gam
bling In the local Chinatown com
prised three matters which Dr. Chll- 
len Tsar, Chinese consul-general to 
Canada, took up with Mayor Tisdale 
In the course of a brief Interview.

Or. Tsur expressed to HU W'orahip 
1 opinion that commercial relations 

between the two countries might I 
chani

The death occurred at Northfleld 
IS “f EB®" Davis, one of
of'th ‘^!?I reaidentsof the district, death taking place 
- the advanced age of SO yelr?

The deceased, who waa a native of 
Swansea. Wales, had resided In 
Northfleld the past 34 years and Is 
survived by one «>n Thomtu J 
Davis. Northfleld, and two danghi 

. Mrs. A. Blunt of Florence, 
•rado, and Mrs. A. " 

Brechin.
The funeral will uke place fronr 

the family residence. Northfleld. 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock In- 
UrmoM In the Nanaimo Cemetery. 
Rev. Mr. Mayse wfll conduct the 
service*, arrangement* for the fun
eral being in the hands of Mr. 
McAdlo.

HONOR ROLL OF 
NINAMD SCHOOLS 

FOR MIRY
The leading ijupna In the leveral 

clasaea of the local public tchooU 
during the paat i month hdve been 
anuouDced aa fopows;

School.
Dlv. 1. Arthur dcklnton. PhyllU 

Jordan. John Even*.
Dlv. 3. Erneat Wheeler. Edna 

Gear, Albert Green.
Dlv. 3. audya Sandland. Olive 

Dykes, .Nan Rowbottom.
Dlv. 4. Milada Ruticka, Raymond 

Watchorn. Mabel Crellln, Grace Wll- 
liami.

Dlv. 6. Agaea Young, Verna Gallo
way, Loma McKenale.

Dlv. 6. Lillian Buckley, j»berU 
Wllllama, laabet Good.

Dlv. 7. Erneat InglU. Mary Lafek. 
Audrey Stover.

Dlv. 8. Florence Fergnaon, Alno 
Rniska, Jean Knight, Agnet Muir.

Dlv. 9. Evelyn Vall. Etlaabeth Be
veridge. Sarah Puraa. Jean Suther
land.

Dlv. 10. Margaret Wallbank. Tom 
Bertram, Gloria Stephenaon, Mar- 

(Continued on Page B)
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THOMAS MILLS 
PASSED AWAY. 

USTEllEhHG
Tha death oceurrud at t o’clock

473 Selby atreet, daath following 
axtanded lllaew. ,Honi i« g,„,

Mr. Mllla came to fA^lmo In IRgg, 
and waa for yeara alnager of the 
local coal mlitaa ander^ old Va“ 
waver Coal Co., and later for the

Ktnaimo to earrx out prooMct work 
for the Dttnimulr Co., and after a 
few yeara there, opened up No. 4 
mine near Extension. In the mean- 
tlaje roaIdJng in Lalymattb.

The late Mr. Mllla waa a 
of i^e Oddlellowa’ Lodge and aUo 
of Doric Lodge. A.F. A A. M.. nnder 
wh^ anaplee# the fuiura] wlU be 
held from the family realdence on 
totordv at 3 o’clock. Rev. Mr. Ew
ing offldalmg. final

ON ISEffT or 
FAiaiEPOlIOFPOSaillLIIYfAH 

HEIWEENMANUANDIIRITAIN

Mng In the-handa of Mr. D. J. Jen- 
klna. It u requested that 

sra be sent.
laldes his widow. Mr. MUU 

JMVW to mourn his lose two i 
Ralph and Thomaa. both of tbU 
and one daughter, Mrs. A.
Bride, of aoverdale, B. C.

thU city, 
. A. Me-

Dusseldorf, Feb. 1— The French

euitoma house and teveral bond^ 
V ... collected

medical superintendent at the Che- 
malnua General HoapltaL Dr. Bog. 

nerved in that c 
or twelve years 

l»n to practice in Victoria. During 
the war he served In France and 
England. While overecas he was mar 
ried. Dr. and Sira. Rogers and their 

111 !«• warmly welcomed when 
they arrive in Chemali

ducB. They expelled the German 
cuatom. men who «Mlght to roeUt. 
■Hie cuatoma house at DuUbnrg. aa 
well as the smaller customs posU In 
the region, wn* also seUed.

Seizure of the Ruhr custom* by 
the French; the low level of ooal 
production reported: the practical 
dlseppearanee of empty coal cart 
from the region, threatening a com
plete stoppage of work at the mlnea 
within a few days; the cutting of the

(DTERNMENriS 
COMMENDED FOR 

DEBT SETTLEMENT
London, Feb. 1—The London 

almoet nnlTertally

breek between
over the Near Vmt a 

Bon. "Certain war hetwaea 
Great Britain and France"
®d headline. ^
Wper otrata Gremi exM^ gatheUi 
ad In front of balleUn beant.

waiting IB front Of na^pifo,};;^ 
at Lanaanne waa announced the p«H

gfssi
tlon that BO offlcUl aATtcT^rr’ 
the Fr«.ch^Sah

the cry hhnrd again nnd ncmle u
PatroU Of Ktldler.
crowd. The popnlatlon ^

and tnnnud th. FretS,^ 
dleru wlthoBt ofterthg any realat-

CANADIAN ROBBED

IN EGYPT

Utoa the Government on tu acoept- 
ance of the United Statee funding 
term.. The Dally Telegraph aay. 
there moy be a dlfferMce of opinion 
aa to whether the termt are not ra
ther more onerona than there waa 
Just remmn to expect, but that It U 
unlikely that any other person than 
Stanley Baldwin would have Obtain
ed better term, aad the Govem- 

has doae the right thing In not 
the bargaining, 

eral opinion^ ‘f***"** fk« C«»-
London, Feb. 1— The Dnlly Ex- 

Pc^- OM <rf the few new.paper*
TT^*._.a ee* . . ‘ ' J

aln»t th* cabinet’s scceptnuM.' Un-

ttemptli 
Tha ft

Ing to renew t

Cairo. Fab. i._Th. Cmiadlan xrho 
waa reported aiaatng Wodneaday 

«wunor on
the Nile river ana found yaaterdar 
murders! and robbed twT^??,'i 
from Luxor ha. been IdenUH^ al 
Tiuver. Allan of MontraaL 

Montreal. FM.. L—Travar* Allan 
S!* • *' Montagu Allan.

« mm ago and

fire RAGCra AT MSLAN. 
^ndon. Feb. l._ Th. Central 
llway station at Milan waa almoet 
tlrely deafoyed by fire la« 

(TueMlay). „„ . a^p^eh K
Th*«®®«*rte« trom aoma unknown eanae abont 

11 o’clock and waa .tiu raging long 
af^ midnight deapUe the eMoruTt 
a big force of tlreaen and gg aqnada 
of FaadaU mlllUa and troopa.

The Central uutlon waa bnllt 
Rntl*”** 1* ■»«> *9^ nil th. auta 

preaa. one or tne few newspaper* op- ----------------------------

ARE INVITED TO VICTORIA

Bortln, Feb. l.—Thraa Cudiad 
la*r» are atlll barladt^ew^^

yeetarday entombed aix haadrtd 
■M- Sixty bodlea had beaT?! 

nt tha time of ag

London, Fab. l^T%e Uteat in- 
formation ragarding tha Beathen
Bartin^iSr**' “ «I»pnteh from thia ^amoon te that igg 
mltaari ara known to he dead aad 
fifty nr. not nceonntad for

I

der the big capuin "Yankee Doodle" 
the newspaper attacks the Govern
ment for the grave error of "binding 

the *houIder* of the present
Colopne-Berlln trubk telepraph and eratlon aad posterity a burden wblcb 
- ----------- .. ......... ‘ ■ l»n« aatelephone cable at several placet will be felt 
around Bsaen, completely Isolating laata.’' 
the city from the outside world, and 

scarcity of food-—these 
Were the development* of the 21st

a the canton

day of the Franco-Belglan occupa
tion. The Uklng over of the cua- 
loma by the French la the most te- 

economlc blow attempted all 
they entered the Ruhr. M. Flllppl, 
the French chief of the Ruhr cue- 
tom*. avers that the defections of the

KIU.N.IPFKD M.k.\ FJ-UiEARg^l 
Dublin. Feb. 1— Senator John 

Bagwell, general manager of the 
Great .Northern Railway, who was 
ridnapped Tuesday night. Is again

Senate official tnnouncement being
dmply ti it he w."s free.

NOnOE.

'K® .NT. JOH.\ w KIIK
IHlSTlXSiai L.\HT .NIGHT

Last .TiiilnK the third annual
meeting of the residents of the

Harewood District wUl be held In f ’ "“>> ‘*y 'h® latdie, Ambu-
the school basement Sunday. Feb. '“®‘* There were about elgh-
4th at 2:30 p.m. sharp. Important,pr.-senl for the dancing 
business. portion of the program, whilst It

C. MARSH. jlable. were occupledhy whUt play-
.Secrotary Brotem Resident Com- «" ‘“c latter competition.
41-Sl

IF YOU ARE FEEUNG THE EFFECTS OF 
THIS COLD SPRLL /

DRMBOm
“ 2 ot bottle* 45c; 4 ot bottle* 00 cent*. Bovril 8 oz. 

bottle* at $1.50.

iODNSniN’S FLUID BEEF
15 oz. bottle* at $1.35

ORANGES ARE NOW AT THEIR BEST
Juicy Naval Oranges, medium size, 3 dozen for........ ..$1.00

- THREE STORES -
Malpaaa&Wilaon GROCETERIA
^crcial Street Pbooe 603

J-H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson
HALIBUBTON STREET 

°D^?'oood*°M*

ladles predominated, 
case* the ladlea who substituted 

I gentlemen won prizes, which were 
distributed as follow's: I.adle8. 1st.
Mr*. H. Sri.llti; 2nd. Mrs. \V. Bailey; 
3rd. Mrs. P. Freer. Oentlemen, lat, 
.Mr. C. McAdle; nnd (Mrs.) <’. Cnr- 
nelley; 3rd (Mrs.) M. Patterson. 
The drawing held later In the even
ing reeulted as follows; 1st prize, 
cushion, won by Mrs. C. Dnnsmore; 
3nd. boudoir cap. won by J. Hamil
ton; Srd, box of ehocolatea. won by 
Mlsa B. Foster. The mnstc for the 
evening wna furnished by Jensen’s 
orchestra.

YOU BE THE JUDGE
KoniHvly’s line of pr<-|iarallonK 
In brown canon*, all carry 
gnaranlee as to purity. |n 
fact anything you get from this 
store Is

THE VERY .BEST. 
Inferior good* do no; pay and 
we are running our store on 
that basis. The best here 

.AT MODEH.ITE PRICI-*. 
•Try Our Drug Store First."

KENNEDY
3iBE DRUOniST

Cbsmist and Druggist by 
Examination.

these were Immediately ro- 
! placed and work proceeded normally. 
The Germans declare that more than 
70 per cent of their customs staff 
walked out and insist that the 
French will not be able to handle 
collections.

Mayence. Feb. t— Superintendent 
of the railways here waa arrested lo- 
d.iy by the occupying aulhorltlea

Dusseldorf. Feb. 1 (1 p.m.) — 
order prohibiting the export of coal 
and coke from Ruhr to unoccupied 
Germany baa been In force since mid
night. There has been no reacUon 
from the German* op to early thU, 
afternoon. The French ann 
that should Germany fall to co 
terms, the

for late la the afternoon 
plans for presenting to Congrea* the 
Amerlcan-Brltlsh agreement ac
cepted In London yeaterday. The

notification of t

on upon exports 
would be extended to steel. Iron and 
other manufactured articles now per
mitted to enter Germany.

.Paris. Feb. 1— A Reuter’# des
patch from Cologne says French au
thorities hare informed (}«rman 

« that all deroga
tory referenca* to the French an 
prohibited. EdUon are reported to 
have be«B eUmlnatlng from their 
per* the word# ‘France’’ 
’French."

Tenatmi le Anne.
London, Feb. 1—Tension between 

Allied troop* and the population 
Essen is noticeably more marked 
nnd 1» causing coocern. says a Aeu- 
ter'* despatch from the occupied city. 
Feeling !ia» been embittered by de
portations. Neutral obeerver*. the 
correspondent adds, believes tnereas- 
-d severity of occupying foreea have 
been largely dne to the fact that not 
a ton of Ruhr coal has gone 
Fr.ince since th* occupation.

Express describes the ontoome 
otlatlon* no a diplomatic de

feat "dne to the ease with which the 
British Commlaaloon allowed Itself 
to be Inimidated by foreign public 
opinion."

Think. BHuta Wise.
New York. Feb. 1— That Great 

Britain has taken the pjroper step In 
agreeing to accept the proposals of 
the United States debt landing com
mission for the funding of the Britlah 
debt to th* United States Is the opin 
Ion of leading newspaper* In their 
editorial comment.

Waahington. Feb. 1— Secretary 
MellSn. chairman of the American 
Debt Funding Commlaalon. today 
called a meeting of the

A meeting of Interest to the gi«w- 
*r* of small fruit*, with special at
tention to the marketing thereof and 
for the purpose of dUcus 
operative

11TACKSDNARNY
AIDREESYIIE

Dnhlli.. Feb. l.-Mlnlats, of O-

Free Bute. The

cnaalng the eo-

wlll be. held In the City Hall, VloW- 
rta, on Satnrdar. Feb. 3rd. commenc
ing at 7.30 p.m. The meeting i* to

who‘"wir--’' a dairy
ing. poultry and egg pro< 
in fact any phase of eo-operaUve 
marketing.

All ^mber* of Ihe.Nanaffaq sod 
Cedar Parmer*’ Institute, and any
one Interested are invited to be pro- 
sent.

for a meeting followed official 
the Stats Department 

by the British embassy that the Brl-

NANAIMO UBERALS TO 
HOLD PUBUC MEETING 

ON FRIDAY NEXT WEEK
pnl)Ik moellng under the au»- 

plces of the Nanaimo Uberal 
clarion will be held In Bl. John Am
bulance Hall on Friday. Feb. 9th. the 
meeilng taking the form of a rally, 
which will Inclrde a masleal and vo- 
rnl program and dancing.

B.AAR MI.NER8 ASK
W.AGE8 BB DOUBLED 

ParU. Feb. 1— The miners In the 
Saar Valley are to strike on Feb. 5 
unless their wage# are doubled.

Their demand* were preasnte 
M. Letroeqner. Minister of Public 
•Worka, today, by M. Bault, preald- 
•Bt of the eaar Valley Governing 
Commlaalon. as the aatiuw were tak
en over by the Franck Ooverameat 
nnder the treaty of Versatile*.

The miners assert that their de
mands are based not on polltkal but 
economic reason*.

WEEK-END FOOTBALL GAMES 
First DlvUlon.

Nanaimo City va. Merchanu at 
Nanaimo. Referee Je*. Quinn. 

Second Dlvlalon.
-North Wellington va. Ladyuinlth 

ItawiM** R®"»-®» Jea-
Celtic* V*. Davenport at Nanai- 
o. Referte W. Llghtfoot. 
Northfleld va South Wellington 
^Northfleld. Referee M. Guln-

AII games start at 3; 30 p.m.

opportunity to those
Zr nolform# nnd

FOILLV DAIKX. 
VeUnt.^’S^*

..fl.st

Vancouver. Feb. 1— General A.D. 
McRae has decided to devote his en
tire time for the next year

For SALE
y roomed modem dwell- 
■ ing on Nicol street, bath
room, pantry and all con- 
venieoce*. large Jot For 
quick sale price has been 
reduced to %22M.

W.J. Woodward
Insurance and Real Estate 
Agent. 31 Commercial Sl

paigning and organization work for 
the new Provlnelnl Party.

Negotiation* are now going on for 
e renting of permanent office* In 

the dty, in which will be established 
the organization ataff.

It is proposed that a separate 
flee with another organizer be local- 

n Vancouver Island.

MAKE THE WORLD .qgi i 
BY PLEASDIG ms 

APPETTTL
IB UIs aervleo ws went you 

to find a •ervUs that xrlH a»-

yon ^^2*d" to’*^i5l**^T**

^ I^OpUCEJLO.

Attention!
KXOINEKR SLIPPED

Vancouver, 
Bales, no engli 
Ballantyne Plei

Ini
1— Mr. James

1 of officen in Oddfellows’ Hall l»-

Sloan, Minister of Mines. Mr. J. W. 
Farris, M P.P.. Mr. Un MoKen- 

M.P.P.. and Mri, M. B. Smith,

ed In. vHe slipped down a gravel 
chute a doment before the chute wa* 
filled with sand and gravel. Work
men dug him out with their bare | 
handi and, rushed him to au emei 
gency hoaplul. where at midnight h 
was not ezpbcted to live through the 
night.

night at 8 o’clock sharp.

Annual Banquet in WinAor Hotel immediately 
after installation.

Visiting Elks welcome.
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SMOKB

OGDEN'S
CUT PLUG

GENUINE ASSISTANCE
TO FARMERS 

tU BalAltaaioiatt Hritt Am m«>
brdis&ctdiat twDHfcinli

tgSSSS'JZUKSS m
the CAJ^IAN BANK

OF COMMERCE

N«iuiaoBcudw . .

HONOR ROLL OF
NANAIMO SCHOOLS

___ FOR JANUARY
(CoatlnmA froro P>i« i)

NuaiM Free Piftn
Fw* rrtiMtec A

IWlv. Fetnuiy 1. 1923.

In any ewe, In view of 
Urn •^fbMtn’ Bank affair the rerl- 
•lon wUl eoamanA aore attention 

ParUantent than naually ha,

•" iroubioZ 
ti^ •‘••“'•'In. In-
tereet and Intimate eonoern to the 
people.

The eeoond i 
■teee the Uit I
WM* at Ottawa ym^

* ““*•
portion of the memb^ijT of* *”** 
Hone of CoaBMa, than It waa 
mr. ThU U dne to the

ss''‘,d‘a»H£rH
nnother Uheral haa been 

-fnth. late mlnlaUr-n^nrlrn:

mm Aoverer, 1« not m difflenlt mm 
^ aUenaent on panar might anj^

Uttar are anr. to rote with the Ad-

«ret Shearer, Robt. McDougall.
OlT. 11. Ellen.Stoeki, Marla Rleh- 

Cowman. Jamee Oor-

Dlr. IS. Henry Lehtl. Cordon Car
ter. Gertrude Ingham.

rar. 18. Eddie Hughee. Thelma 
Bailey, Helen Klfbey.

,Dlr. 14. Grace Tippett. Verna 
ewler, BUly Kelaey.
Dir. 16. Dorothy Pearson, Bobby 

Rock. Marla Thompson.
pir. 16. Catherine Graham. Rolno 

Lehtl. Mah Bing Ung. FYancU 
Jaynaa.

Dir. 17. Mergayet MoOnekle. Nel- 
Boglrt”*' ”°<>*«>n. Alex

Dir 18. A.CIaaa. Darld J.tcqnea. 
Donald Ingham, Raymond Lawrence. 
B Claaa, Irma Hughes. Ernest Rum- 

John KUbey.
i«T. 18. A Class, Enid McRae, 

William Etlns, OlIre Booth. B Clare 
Gladys Duffle, Celia Richardson. Ce
cil Clarke. Douglas Jamieson.

Mhidle Ward.

Dir. 1. UIU.M But.,
■merlck. Jennie Townsend.

Dir. 3. Catherine Seggle, Been,' 
Vember. Mary Hethertngton. George 
Jnmloflon.

Dir. 4, A Claaa. Leonard Graham 
Stella Mannion. Jean Kneen. B 
Class, Buster Par ler, James Anth
ony. Myrtle McMillan.

South Ward.

Enrol

would rote ag.^ u ^
ruh^otXnirttH^
to rote with the O^rinSl

R. » was

Z.r7~. •‘'Sfr «u fer th.
®*>urshlp. On

Dir. 1. A Class. John Bamford 
Irene V/lllls. Norms Hunter. B 
Clare. Irrlne Cowle, £3ra Ellison, 
Jean Murray.

DIv. 2. A Cins*. Ida Magglora. 
Mary Tom. Marlon Stephenson B 
Class. Alice Ellison. Jen Kwong Jang 
Esther Richardson.

Dir. 3. A Class. Sophie Doran, 
Florence Teylor, Jean Gilchrist. B 
Class, PhyllU Green. Ephrlam Robin
son, Dick Shang.

JAVltAR^ATTK.\DANOB

Percentage 
>4.47
94.01 
94.57 
90.91 
91.97 
95.12 
98.56 
97.44 
*5.12
98.02 
98.64
96.88
88.88 
98.63 
96.62 
96.84 
98.76 
96.86 
89.8146

UIdtUe M enL 
65 
60

Bouth WarA.
40

1086

96.60 
*0.87 
97.77
94.81

98.16
96.76
98.60

Iligbest . -,.v,uB.«e. uiruion s 
South Ward; teacher. Mlee M. t!

GERMAN TRADE
ACmviTV IN CHINA 

In his report on trade la China Mr. 
H. H. Fog, the British Communal 
t^nnsellor at Peking, writes that 
there is ample erldenoe that the Ger
mane ere setting abont the talk of re- 
corerlng the strong position they for
merly held In that market with cher- 
ecterijtle energy end efficiency. Aid
ed by the low exchange rains of the 
mark, the Germane 
from 30 to 16 per cmark, the Germane are able to qu.„ 
from 30 to 16 per cent, below British 
and American prices, this being eipe 
deny noticeable In the engineering 
trade, where some well-known Ger
man flrmi hare recently secured Im
portant contract! for industrial 
plants, such as electric power and 
telephone equipments, cement mak
ing and mining machinery, in com
petition with Brltleh and American 
firms. On the other hand, the Ger- 
m^ane are handicapped In the matter

***!jlnr** -*-“?■ •“ ****
mannUeturii 
many.

In I.UO ,
Germane 1 
their formi

lag conditions in Oer-

----------- -------- the
e pracUcally reoorered

haring re-esU^h^“!{°fhdr*^“ord

rCGpilol
rial IMT1 ei\l^

THURSDAY- -FRIDAY- SATURDAY- -- ----------------------------- MIUIUI

A Feast of Thrills, 
Drama and Humor

m00I9TAM,^^0^™«SE«ATI06^

Vote fbe 
Clasts

^ww.au Hall. Rid*.

Adur.

VM

You’D never forget thii 
one folb !

See it toni^l—See it 
if it’i the last motion 
picture of your life I 

And be ture to bring the 
Kidi!

S •"* koowTto«-:r:?i.;s^srhorers!j;-
— JUIW will

dring I

"ns “ •

y“W ” *■ “■

“THE THIRD 4LARH’’

“Ham” Hamilton 
In **The Educator”

B. C. News Review

•chops" and being able to nndersell 
all corapetltora. no matter how low 

' their prlcea may be. They are flood- 
[ing the Shanghai market with cheap 
sundries, such as clocks and watches, 
optical goods and anrgical Instru
ments. photographic cameras and 
films, pendls. needles, scissors and 

j knives, etc., while German drug man
ufacturer! are making a determined 

'effort to recorer their iwsltlon In the 
China market, as evidenced by the

;chi.iiiutn«i uiBp^DvarT.
I It U noteworthy end cneracterUtic 
of German businsas methods that 
they do not confine tbemselvea to the 
sale of German goods, nor are they 
averse to dealing with British and 
other foreign firms. They are be
ginning to eirenlarlie British firms In 
English, offering quotations c.I.f. 
Shanghai.-and the financing of ship
ments through British banks.

In the export trade (he Oermens 
ere doing what is possible under ex
isting difficulties; they are taking 
particular Intcrert In the export ol 
hidee. goatskins, and essential oils tc 
the continent of Ehirope. and evident- 
ly hope to regain the predominant 
position la the China produce trade 
which they held before the war.

ACCUSED FOOTBAU OFFiaAL 
ASKS FOR WEEK’S 

REMAND
Winnipeg. Jan. 81.—When the 

j-rellmlnary hearing of David Roy. 
former secretary of tba Dominion 
Football Association, charged with 
he theft of 14.617 of the Aeeocla- 

llons funds was resumed 
morning a further remand of one 
week was granted on the request of 
the defense counsel. The Crown 
printed evidence of eight witnesses
-- ----------- ed that but one more

d be called before doe-

“"4is
SKf«

ORUO «>«OSt 
Btorcs

UIAIMO CilFE

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

It is foollrtj to kick when i 
neighbor calls you a donkey.

Coming-
CAPT. M. W. PLUNXETT AND MS NEW

*‘DUMBELLS*^
REVUE

‘‘CARRY ON’
with the Popular Canadian Hian 

BOM HAMILTON and AL. PLtXKETT

CAIT. 51. W. PLVNKETT 
tHie VIHST HKKeO.VAI, API-lEARAgCV IK CAKADAt

GOOD EYESIGHT IS ESSENTIAL
in bnilneis. A man must 
not be bothered with eye 
itreln or hesdaches If be Is 
expected to do eftlelent 
work. If yon find your

-______ *‘"'k • V‘'" «r«

“.-™>-"ouv;%r‘‘.x‘:c*rtb‘i
asses will ef-

».«. . „ "• fHOPNEVCROFTRegistered Optometrist by Examluatlon. B. C., 1981.

MARSHALL'S
HARDWARE

r"

Commerdal Slreel

Sol. An* f„ ho3»j-. ^

T.IBU. $10.00 cUwB ud $10.00 . BBatL Odd Suva 
talcM ia —i-Tinpn

Wf art ttttng a $fka£i fa* tb
fS-p lMd«ton a»| By

b PmUtj Sap.

• •ai art afciiU for tba fal-
birbi:

buckeye, jubilee, 
prairie state 

RELIABLE
CM Mrf u, B W.„ I

MARSHALL’S
CoMnerdal Street
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*His MasESrfe 'Vbice? 
\^ctor Records

FOR FEBRUARY

ottttodair/

UI!P?W
njTWiptir. f instwumental

Sp«i.lty)

*»m 10 .» 
»»*« to .n

rf flW)
VOCAL

£-S:-5irjsr,o‘t-, 

 ̂■ ■

UOBXALB

Ho. ctai I r«aM)

3'MW 10 .n
10W4 10 .»
Ii«w 10 .« 
ii«o* 10 n
«UM 10 l.M 
UTl* It l.M

10**0 10 .71
««* 10 .n

a»w 10 .n
lOHl 10 .71
lom 10 .70
4M4I 10 I.3S 
OMU 10 I.M

Siiis

7ini 13 
74794 13

the average man

QFTEN spoils his future because he thinks 
his sax-ings too small to be u-orth banking, 

r^not wait until you haw *
$100 to deposit-open an 
a*count with J1 and make 
«t grow.

the ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

TWO SIKJt KILLED I.v
riots in KENTITKV

Corbin. Ky.. Feb. 1.—Two 
were killed and two were wounded 
In an encounter between city apeclal 
policemen and trainmen on the etreet 
here early yesterday. Cause foi 
clash has not been determined.

J. C. Barker, engine dispatcher. 
14. and George Yaden. 23. special 
officer, are dead. Jeff Barker, 
switchman, and an officer named 
Day were wounded.

Yesterday's shooting hau 
been connected with labor or strike 
troubles.

CrescentHotel
the »aaa*.menf of 

>*M. 0. TBHBIT

H0fc£ COOKING

*atis moderate

SPENCER
htcHainmim

Given.
*****^ ^ Phooe T0M.8

McADIE
THEUHDERTAKR

”«>»* lao ALBEBT W.

Accidents—
are often caused through 
clouded windshields. Crystal- 
On will keep your wind-shield 
clear in any kind of weather. 
Easily apphed and inexpen- 
live.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Phone 904. Oppodte Fire 

HalL

n.tSKExatLL. FEBHL ARY I at.
«:40—Derby's ts. Jockeys, 

feree T. Lewis.
7:10—Rorers vs. Hotspurs. Re

feree T. Lewis. 11
7:46—Federals Wardllls.

Referee T. Lewis.
.S: 25—Checkers vs. Sprolt Shaw. 

Referee O. Green.
9:15—Foresters vs. Davenp 

Referee G. Green.

JAMES KIRKPATRICK 
Contractor and BnOder

All kinds of carpenter work done. I

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOOATIOS

■MU tha tlrat Tnwiday In aacb)| 
month In Liberal
—Party Rooms, Eark Bock—

JOHN nelson
JO^OTOR and bdildbb

NS ■W^ork,

D* N.1NAIMO STOP AT

WINDSOR

0^ CLASS HOTK, 
ThrouAhout.

RewcisHe Hotel
Opened under new menage- 
ment. Room and bpard by the 

day. week or montk.
MRS. A. LISTER, Prop.

G. F. BREBBER
L.D.S.. D BS.

Dental Surgeon
Office Van Houum Block 

Phone SS76

Auctioneer
Bales eoaSaeted U best lateresU 
of elleota. List now open for

Phoae ITS or I18L.

W.BURNIP

GARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.'

MEATS
M<7, T«v ui Toler

QUENNELL BROS.
Commercial Street 

Hom 86«

ROBERT McArthur
A. L. C, V.

PiiBO Tnner
sacoear oC VloUn, EngUsb

?si3Sr.r.K?
Phoae Ifo. OSBL.

DOES NOT WMT 
MO IN TOC 

(MOXH
Icnay has supported a reeoInUon 
' ongly prptesting against tha Co- 

x-Aiberal distrM belag lotaad 
with Nanaimo la the coming
tributlon Bll at Ottawa. T"------
luton reads:
H, ***• .»«««Ui,g re-
distribution expected to be brought 
before the House of Commons In the 
near future, and any effect It mlgi 
Jiave as regards the Comox-AlbemI 

ederal Constituency has been fully 
Iscussed at this meeting. ^

“ •“* •*««“ *»c«r-talned that the members of tbs varl- 
^s ^(MnUatlons in Comox Electoral 
^etrtci. are very miieb opposed «• 
jny suggestion that .Nanaimo be 
hdded to s^uch Federal constituency.

Be U therefore re«oWed tbet tbit 
TOoellng go on record as being abso- 
^te.y tnipoeed to Nenatoo^b.,^ 
ndded to or Included In the boun- 
darles of the Comoi-Albeml conatlt- 
ueney and that every effort be made 
lo defeat any attempt to so add or 
IncludCNanahno. And fin-ther that 
r. »lteraUon^ made In the bonndarlet of such 
consiitueacy, that that part of the 
present constituency lying In the 

of the 124th longitude be cut 
and that Clo-ooie Dlatrlct and 

1.^.1 Renfrew on the West Coast of 
Vancouver Island be added to such 
constituency.

"And further that tha Boards of 
Trade of Cumberland and Courtenay 
M asked to co-operate wMh ns In 
this matter, and that copies of thu 
resolution be forwarded to Mr. Neill. 
M.P.. and to Mr. Turgeon. 122 Hast
ings Street W.. Vancouver, B C 
Provlnelal Liberal organiser, and to 
*uch other persons or parsons aa 
may appear advisable. -

not her. ^ 
ronrwlfeon .tlt. strMt ye,.

east c 
Off. a
Port I

"I s
terday. .

Oeneral Ci^ar Co. Umited

Impawl'^CTO^Ot of rai UM

Bijou Theatre To-Day, Friday 
and Saturday

si
JJEER^.

m

■ r-v'-

A Fu:st kliitioiial Attiaction -

r^'

TIMES OF
FEATURE:

7:30 pjiL
and

9:30p.m.

Buster Keaton in “The BhcksinHh”
ISSiai - JICKIE COOUN in ‘OLIVER TWIST’



Nanalma Trading Co.
' ' hj ikrchub LUmL)

WTERESTTNC DAILY STORE MEWS-PHOHE 437 
GROCERY DIPT. SPECIALS

T*iiy «« pat M tale—20 Sub af Aabraft Polatoet at ptt 
aadk....................................................... ..................

IWaj wa pat oa Sale-20 Sacb af OiNaa, at tack...

----------
Canned Salmon, 1 lb. Una, 10 for____
Onr Own Brand of Tea, a tte line at „
Local Klppera, loeelr amokad, at I Ibe.

1014 Flann.
11 4 PTanw 
lt|4_Fl*nm

$1.49
75c

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TOUICDAY. FEBRUARY I. 1923

.0)4 Flannelette Blanketa.
- ■ -annelette Blanketa, «rey or. .aaneietta Btuiketa, grej or whit

lt|4 FlanaeletU BUnkaU, are, or wh-------------
CljrfleKiale Beotek all-wool White Blanketa, bla 
fane. Cotton Filled PlUowa, each..............

MEIf S SECTION

Ore, ^'oTa BeoUa Woel Dnderweai
■ Wlntei 
I Ore, 1

1.754,92^
Pounds Increase In sales 

In 1922 over 192L
Because—"SAUlur

X E A jon
Pleases everyone who has ever tHed It,

The Nanaimo Poultr, Soelet, ar„ 
holdins a amall parlor ahow In the 
hall orer Stearman’i Store on Sr 
nrda,, Feb. S at 8 o'clock. conaM 
Ing of R. I. Reda and Anconaa. mV. 
W. Burnlp la ottering a price tor the 
first In these two cla

______ l*-Jt

All membera of Court Progresa In
tending to go to LantiTllle ^tnrda, 
kindl, phone .468R or 829R b, Fri
da, morning.

RURAL EXPRSSS-^rge loads 
of kindling wood while the, Ust: 
store lengths, cheep. Phone S18L3.

BEDDING, ETC.

Mnn;a Ftn. ShlrU and Dmwer*. • line to |8.“o at ---------mm

—WE SELL FOR LESS-

G.W.V.A Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Pbs«l«7f7

Tucbrd
flANO AND HIEORY 

R.W. BOOTH

Tnrma Modarnie.

ST. GEORGE’S 
ON THE HILL

524 PriW Sl, Nuste. 
A Dtp

*»* a-re tnreo-

Awlintloma (far the preeant) 
a04 Waatworth Kraat

FlffilCH GOODS
•- »ao«

ahadae, a box _ _______

fom get realto* ret real laUafaaUon

F.C. Stearman
Ohamist b, Ku

OTHlXim
_____ PbstS

Cwa for ine fhjr or siijht 
Gened Hnlint Of Eipionbg 
Ce. Rrpdred tsd Storage. 

Gu nd Oa for Sole.
W.PUMMEE

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET HAQR

tr* at.

ALLEN’S NOVELH FIVE 
DANCE ORCHESTRA

CRjOTSTRAfl njBKMHBD 
FOR ALL OOQAriONB.

with

l^iB. t. AUJBt, tiMr. 
Fiona 80 7L ar 717

Hcnr the

New Victor 
Records

on the first of each 
month.

of time and enjoy each 
new Victor record to the 
utmost. The true won
ders of the Victrola world 
will then unfold before 
you.

■

Our tire ad's are original and NOT 
coplea or parodlea of compotltora' 

a Wllaon, ------

A meeting of the eiecullre of the 
Nanaimo Uberal AaioclaUon will be 
held tonight at 7 o'clock sharp.

Carpcnir, and Its brancbea. No 
Job too amall. none too large. Eetl- 
matee free. P. W. Freer. Phone 
1088L. 19-jot

The Sprott'Shaw night achool re
main! open nnUI June. Now la a 
good time to enroll. Phone 716 for 
Information. 4i.jt

Experienced practical nnrao la 
open for engagement!. Appl, 334 
Milton Street. 38-6t

man, lyric tenor of Victoria; Mra. 
Tnpman and other nrtleu srfll alng.

Caasld, Liberals 
meeting for organiMmoo 
OB Wedneeday. February 
7:30 p.a. '

bolding
purree

The Reliable 
Furniture Co.

Ibffsday Mormiig
t WE START OUR

Fonii^ Sale
^They uy *Wy Si the root of 

**_ ^ we need «l
gifcto a bg root of d« eWL

V|u.EVEirr.

Tenilers
Wanted

lor the purcha»e of the fol- 
kw Ford Can, makers’ 

235217. 248485. 
248522. 248525. 276117. 

TJewcwcanbegeenon
to the District

Gi.neldKrliiiBCbJll.
"Nanaimo*. Music fW”

22 Commercial St. . Nanaimo. R C.

Magnet Furniture Store
OpPOMte Fire Hall 116

SPRING SHIPMENT OF
LINOLEUM

2 ,»!. ud 4 ,.d. Wide-Uri. wrlmffli .1 p.Ue™ u> 
choose from. Come early.

Lost
ONE MALTESE CROSS TIRE 
30x3J4. tmly run 9763 miles. 
In good condilion wlten lost. 

Finder Rewarded.

OTT CHBINEY 4h WINDOW 
dEANWCCa

TIeied CtUnree, gweey

wSSAM^T^Ibi.

Sole AgenU for GutU Percha 
ProdueU. Telephone 802.

nw

Owing to a meeting of .the Ubrar, 
Committee the Library will not be 
open for circulation of hooka, thU 
(Thnraday) erenlng.

moo will be told to higfaeat eaeh 
bidder orer 11600. Haa 6 rooms, 
bath and toilet, chicken honae, frt 
ireee. Call and see it. 362 Mae 
leary Street

Tfce Nanaimo Male Voice Party 
will meet for praotiae Ui St. John 
Ambulance Hall on Thnraday Initead 
of Wednesday.

The Bprott-Sbaw night achool re
mains open until June. 
g >od time to enroll.
Information.

Hare your PlnmWng Repairs at- , 
tended to h, a PraetlaU Plambiw;*^

Mil»
liri.llMd.Dccmre.i»p,OF»e.t 

M» :* hy T«hc Akust Ikhe- 
Fercble—(kiu k Weigk
•ttook Tanlae two yeare ago. and 

■•'L “• “•* to«y-tlreround! end made me feel better than

Harriett Meadi. 2285 ISth Are.,

"Why*?'""!"’ ®- ® ’wn^I sent my picture to m, ala- 
r in England and she wrotet back

It beau erery room I That i wfaai

Mr S^rk, and Mr. 8. Card left 
lor the Mainland tfaU morning 
take In the big Radio demonstral

AUTO RU08726 p.c. off. Call In 
and get one of these before the, all

A RADIATOR COVER will .are It. 
Price In one freeae-np; Fords and 
CheTi. c. F. BRYANT. 88-tf

Nanalmo'i Cnitooa collectlona

-“x’iS—
Mias Elsie Shepherd returned at

iwe". weak“«d worn Ubyal-Con.enratlTo Whi.t Drlre

\ huni^*“ ’''““•‘I

ta^ooKum

hundred "po'nBdV MVneWoa' were
ad at night I would be wlde-a wreck and at night 

aw-^e for houra.
"But, I'Te enjoyed splendid 

health erer since I first took TanUe 
until recently when eereral opera! 
tlona OB m, nose left me all run 
down and eery nerront. But I hars
started nn 'T.el..__ ______ .

Pol^wlng the return to Victoria of 
o Minister of
PttbUe Worki, from a trip to the Koo
tenay section, contracts for two new ““ nerront. But I hare
bridges orer the Kootenay Rlrer Maniac again and Jnat as
hare been let. ♦ * expected, feel much better al-

*wr ywi to wskb-aw

A Mnbeg of line* 
^ 9»ce
•■d we Btoad puttkg the axe 
pretty deep itfo Amd for quick 
•emovgg.

WATCH FDRIHBt ADVB. CLosar.

Friday, Feb. 2nd. Teams piarina' 
|^I«. aty. Vaterans, AmbnUneJ’. 
Snrface and Oddfellows.

EAGLES!
Mam Initiation Friday nlghL 

^me and tee their hel«bt. T.

nnnnal raeeUog In U-

I.H.GIND&C0.
ii^kto Howe Smditm

ADOliMEEKS ETC
Uek.21

POCND NOnCB.
Unlem prertou.ly claimed and aU 

eoUector
a^t tha City Hall, I will aeU at the 
City Pound, Wallace 8t.. on Satnr-

MURDOCa .̂ 
PonnWceeperr

Tanlae la for aale by all good 
Hilton botUes

reward for 
>ilet. the thief mlsUklng the same3:-T';.rHJsrsysrKV.almo Moton. . j*4t

LOYAL L 
Hegnlar mm
7.20 o'clock. Fall aticndanre re-’ 

qneeted.
*t W. FULTON. Secy.

S8-6t

There will be a special meeUng of 
Court Nanaimo Foresters' Home In 
A.O.F. Hall, Thnreda, night at 7.10 
"•n. Bnslnets of importance.

: WALKER FEARON, C.R. 
LAMONT RO0B, Secretary.

~ uieetlng of the Up-l.land Dis
trict Oorerning Football Board will 
bo held on Saturday erenlng nr ■ ' 
.Nanaimo, when a great many 
tere of Interest to Island football 
win come up for diecusiion. 
understood that dootball represenu- 
tlrea from Vancourer will be pree- 
—• One of the itemi of bnslness

MACD0NA105
HOMEtSUCKlE

2ii2S‘-----------B R IGHT 
CHEWING

w be disposed of will ■be"thV'.emiI 
final draw for the B. A K. Cup.

TRAIN SPEEDS 55 MILES 
PER HOUR AS MAN

leaps TO PLANE
There will be no "inside secret 

to rereal when same "wise one" 
Ukee bis pen In hand to tell an awe- 
Inaplred audience Just bow the Tho- 
m« H. Inea folks "fooled ’em all” 
When they made It look like a thrill
er in the soene where an emtaplng 
conrlct la snatched off the roof of a 
tpeedlng express train.

The thrilling Incident occtira In 
"Skin Deep," Ince'a apeclal produc

tion appearing aa the feature In an 
«reptlonal bill at the Bijou Theatre 
today.

There U no "fake" abont thU 
startling transfer of the conrlct 
from the back of the "nyer” to the 
airplane.

CLASSIFIED ADS
tu^ u u

IS,

WA-fTEa-UT.
•nd auirlct. floUBdid ..Ban,,,'

Children’s
H-O-S-W

For Present Wear

CHILDREN’S HEATHER 
■ HOSE St 85c s pair
Children’s Hose In heather 

mixturea of brown, green and 
fawn. Of fine wool, soft and 
comfortable. Neatly ribbed 
in aiies 6H to 8. Priced at

...................  BSt

CHILDREN’S CASHMERE 
HOSE at 60c aad 75c P«g

Chlldren’i brown and black 
Cashmere Hose. They ar, of 

- 'nfflb'i wool, with
spliced heels and toes- u 
aUe. S to 7H. Priced’at a

..........60t •"<* 7%t

»^-LENGTH HOSE FOR CHILDREN
*..................... turn-

sting 
soft I

WOMEN’S CASHMERE HOTE at $1.00 l*4ir

.............. .................$1.00

AU WOOL CASHMERE HOSE 
If I at $1.25 Pair
LeJ a special ahlpment of Women’s AU- 

' Cashmere Hoee in camel and fawn
Wmm . ■ •‘'•'‘es. The, are plain and broad rib-
-r W bed with extra reinforced heel., , toes

^ 1 p‘‘al?“^•‘’"'“• *'•

CHILDREN’S SUPPERS. Special at $1.00 a Pair.
^A special offering of the balance of our stock of 
Oiltfien’s Slippers. In the group arc Juliette, 
aval^r. r\nkle Strap and Boudoir styles in wine. 
Alice Blue and Checks, etc. Some have leather soles 
and heels, while others arc padded. Neat rabbit de- 
uga on a few. Sizes 8 to 10 and 11 to 11. Reg. 
values ,0 $175 J ^ gg

Winter 
U ndergarments

WOMEN’S WOOL VESTS 
Special $1.68 Garment

V ““'‘® .Women's

S2.25 garment. Sizes 38 and 40 only, 
special to car a,, garment

WOMEN’S FLANNELETTE 
NIGHTGOWNS at $1.75

Good quality While Flan
nelette Nightgowns. with 
open front and long alecTea. 
A dainty touch of embroidery 
at front. Priced at per gar-

.....................$1.75

WOMEN’S BLOOMERS 
•t$1.00 -

. Women’s Ore, Knit Bloom
ers with elastic at knee and 
waist. Of good heavy weight, 
suitable for the weather we 
are now haring. A good 
range of aliea for choice. Reg. 
value 11.36. Special to clear

DAVID SPENCER, IMITED
MAIN floor" Second FloorPHONE 144 PHONE 46

WANTED—Contract 
nlng, blaatlnr 
or contract.
Free Press. m

yrANTED-FnrnlMied 
•d rooms, close 1 
1«8 Free Prere.

or naforelib- 
». Apply Box 

88-81

UOUU. bo.1, u4 ,1k
earpentere* tooU, mnslcal insun-
man-e BMoad
Selby Stmt

FOR SAU

Mare. 7 years, free'from*alulnlu! 
about 1200 lbs. Also spring tooth 
harrow. '>4i!ply 8. HllUer. Ji'lve 

»’ ^ 41-6t

•“<» P*n*. BlackFOR 8A1.1O-W0_____

Seabright BantamS,“alf b“red Yrom 
Imported atock. none better. Ap-

FiVAcrei.“““' *** |v:Vo'i

oAi.li,—Horse, barness 
buggy. Apply 821 Douglas R 
South Five Acre, or Phone 331

LOST—An auto acrew Jack, oppoilw 
Post Office. Flntler please Issvs 
at Free Press. 38-lt

FOR SALE— One fresh Jersey cow. 
Also young pig,. Also first claie 

sold ta any quanUty. Appl, 
Morgan. Qnannall’a old

lanUty. Appl 
7(14t

FOR BALD— Young pig,. 
Rennie's Wharf.

for RENT—Small 1-room eottage. 
party furnished. Apply P- 0- 
Box 208 or Phone S18LI. «

for r£\t- e District, tl------------------------ .'IBCOOSB Uik.,—.---------

roomed bouse, toilet and bstk, 
chicken house, birn and onl-bulM- 
Ings, large well-kept garden, acre
age very suitable for chickens or 
pigs. Immediate potMsaloa- 
Would consider renting furnlibsA 
Apply Mrs. H. C. Page. Brynmarle 
P.O.. B. C. f2S-lf

LOST—Between Nanaimo and V»r 
noose Bay at 80x8 H tire and rl» 
Finder please notify wsew 

Motors. Nanaimo.

FOR SALE—Pair hip rubber boots.
•Ire 9; and wedge shaped lent 
«X9. both practically new. Botk 
for 818. Apply lajand FMh and 
Fowl Store. i|4t

for SALE—Two Shetland mares, 
or trad, for driving and aaddls 
pony or work mare. Apply Box 
no Free Press. iWt

FOR SALfc— 890 Egg Cyrus Ineaka- 
tor. Appl, w. Taylor. Cedar.

for SALE—Horse, barness a«4
— ------------- ■- ' Rosd.

I37L3. 
41-81


